
Aquaponics at JM???? What! 
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What’s Happening 

Hauntingly Good Times 
If you attended Wednesday night’s strings concert, we bet you had a hauntingly good time! 
Our orchestra was in disguise as vampires, nurses, Bob Ross, skeletons, princesses, and 
Colonel Sanders performed selections from Legends of the Fall and other compositions that 
showcased their talent and lyrical ability. We loved seeing staff members and so many par-
ents celebrating our student musicians. Mr. Jones, Ms. Genberg, and Mr. Talkowski, you all 
led a phenomenal concert! 

Many college admissions representatives are visiting this fall to speak with students during 
homeroom. We have had Fairmont, Wheeling Jesuit, and West Liberty in so far (just to name 
a few). We are also visiting local college campuses to tour. Upcoming visits and events in-
clude Scott College of Cosmetology on Tuesday, WVNCC on the 23rd, Wheeling Chamber of 
Commerce College Fair on the 29th.  

College Application week will be week of Nov 5th. The week after that is American Education 
Week. Prepare for some awesome activities coming out of counseling. See your counselor if 
you need help with FAFSA, college testing registration, or applications. Remember the JM 
website AND CFWV website has several scholarships available. Apply, Apply, Apply!! 

Shout out to PSAT Success 

 

College Application Week Nov 5th 

Machine Tool Rocks it! 
Have you been to Machine Tool lately? If you have, you may have noticed one of the coolest 
displays of manager responsibilities for simulated workplace. Mr. Mentzer proudly displays 
his juniors and seniors and their workplace roles. His students keep an immaculate shop and 
take pride in their responsibilities. We are proud each time someone from the public visits 

or a teacher or administrator visits. These students know what it means to take pride in 

their work.  

 

#rollpride 

Empower Students to Thrive! 

“Make it a Way of Life to Change Lives” 

Our Aquaponics partnership with Blue Stream Farms is growing! We now have a student 
completing accounting for the grant program as an internship from Ms. Pintus’ business 
courses, and Mr. Asbury and Ms. Shipman are on board to integrate environmental and 
agricultural science into the completion of an Aquaponics unit. Now, Mrs. McElhaney 
and broadcasting will be documenting the grants progress with Blue Stream Farms. 

We had an overwhelming success with PSAT Administration. A special thanks goes out to Ms. 
Shipman and her students who helped not only set up and measure tables in the gymnasium 
but also quickly tear down and set up for that night’s strings concert. We appreciate their 
hard work and leadership in organizing this space.  They always swoop in and help without 
complaint.  


